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GREENSBORO MEETS BURLINGTON TONIGHT
Winds Beat Ml. Airy Whirlies Lose Second Tilt I Whirlwind Grapplers

In Final Preliminary
Coach I'>ot) .lainic'soii's I’lirph' Whirl

winds concluded their preliminary 
schedule last Monday nifjht in the high 
school gym with a .‘12-10 win over the 
Graniteers from Mt. Airy.

In the last game before the Gate 
City team opens its 'Western confer- 
<*nce comp(‘titioip which starts tonight 
with the game ttgainst llurlington, the 
sharpshooters proved to he too nmch 
for the class U team coached by 'Wally 
Shelton.

I.iOcals Never Threatenwl
Green.shoro Jnm])ed to tin ettrly lead 

in th(‘ game and was never thretitened 
during th(' tilt. The Mt. Airy team, 
however, did k(>ep the Greensboro squad 
from establishing a large letid during 
the tirst half, as the group trailed by 
only six ])oints at the intermis.sion.

The Gate City sepmd played like a 
house afire during the last half. L('d 
by .Jack .Jarvis and A1 Koepfle, the 
loctils tallied 15 points, while they al
lowed the Graniteers onlv five.

Greensl)oro’s Purple 'Whirlwind bas
ketball team lost its second straight 
game to a stnjng sejuad from the Junior 
Order home at Texington by a score of 
tl!) to It! Tuesday, January (i. ‘The tilt 
was the first game for the locals not 
played at home.

‘I’he loss was the second experienced 
by the loctils this season against three 
wins. ‘I'lie sanu' T>exington aggregti- 
tion turned the trick in a pre-holidtiy 
contest.

Koepfle Leads Offensive
‘riw' offmisive lead for the night wtis | 

talvim by Koe])tl(s who scored 11 points, 
with .Jarvis close behind with nine. 
Miller wtis the mainstti.v of the Grtin- 
itet'i’s, leading tJieir iioint-gi'tting with 
si'ven. IVhen he wtis expelled because 
of his four fouls, the visiting scoring 
threat was Itroken.

‘Tlu> contest was one of the IVaismith 
mmnorial ganii's, lieing playisl till over 
the nation this yi'iir in honor of the 
found<>r of Jmsketliall. The proceeds 
of the tilt were sent to the James A. 
Xaismith foundation tis a contrilmtion 
for a fund to erect a memorial to him.

The line-ups for the game was as 
follows :

Pos. Mt. Air.v
(0) Folger 

.f. ... (0) Leftwicti
Fondren (2) ........ c.............. (2) Belton
Koepfle (11) ........ g.............. (7) Miller
Jarvis (9) .............g.............. (1) Lamb

Substitutions : Greensboro — Hobbs,
Newell (2), PhibJis, Coleman, Gorrell 
and Jjumle.v ; Mt. Airy—^Thomas, Semo- 
nos, Betiner, Thornburg and AVright.

Score iit half: Greensboro, 17; Mt. 
Airy, 11.

Officials: Fesmire and Gorrell.

GreensJioro 
Aydelette (2) ....f. 
Ihi.schal (0)

New Offense Fails
In the week’s practice before the 

garni' Coach Bolt Jamieson inau.gurated 
a new offense for the basketeers, but 
it failed to click against the powerful 
opposition. Several of the .squad mem
bers were absent from the holiday 
work - outs, and this necessitated a 
change in the loctil line-up because of 
tbe offense ebange. Gus Pascbal, -\l 
Jvoepflc, .Too Coleman, .Tack .Tarvis and 
Bob Fondren took the court for the 
locals.

Coleman, from Lexington, was tJie 
high scorer of the night tall.ving 12 
points. .Tones and'Davidson were run
ners up with 10 and 8 points respec- 
tivel.v. KiKqifie was the leading point- 
getter for the locals with his seven 
])oints.
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Gate City Places Five 
On Wrestling Teams

Expert Demonstrates 
To Local Basketeers

iMembers of Coach Bob Jamieson’s 
basketball team received pointers to 
imiirove their floor game from an ex
pert AVednesda.v, January 7, when 
Chuck T'aylor, considered one of the 
nation’s foremost pla.yers, appeared in 
the high school g.vm.

fl'aylor took each of the AVhirlwinds 
individuall.v and showed him his weak
nesses and the remedy for them. As a 
result of Taylor’s advici', .Tamieson has 
announced that he plans more work on 
the game's funiLinu'utals, which Tay
lor stressi'd, and less on systems.
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The Gate City is well rejiresent- 
ed on Big Five and Big Six mat 
team competitions by five Senior 
high graduates, Hobart McKeever, 
Max Warren, George Brandt, Ed 
Hipp and Bill Hancock.

North Carolina State college has 
two locals in George Brandt and 
Max Warren. Brandt was a var
sity man two years ago, but last 
season dropped the sport. Warren, 
rated as the best State college 
wrestler on the freshman squad, 
earne<l a starting berth on the var
sity team of Coach Herman Hick
man.

Hobart McKeever, runner-up in 
the state of 1940, already has one 
victory under his belt this season 
for Carolina, and the other man 
of the Big Five team is Ed Hijip, 
heavyweight of Davidson eollege.

Bill Hancock, 1940 state high 
school champion and a member of 
the Appalachian varsity squad, has 
one win to his credit for the Boone 
team. Appalachian has lost only 
one meet in the last three years, 
and rates high nationally in this 
sport.

Coach Jim Day’s Wrestlers Win 
First Match Over Salisbury^ 19-18

We Fix 'Km, Buy ‘Km, Trade ’Km, 
Sell ’Km! AVe Do Kverytliiiig 

Buf Bay for ’Km! Now AA‘e 
Ask 'i’ou — How’s Tliafi

Clegg-KIng Motors
449 AA'. Alarket Blione 5190

For Warm Indoor Weather 
Use Coal From

CLEGG COAL
AIUS. C. B. CLKGG, Briqu-ietor 

"The Coal Ladij"
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When Sick Think of Us

We Specialize 
In Prescriptions

McDuffie-Eubanks 
Drug Company

Southeastern Bldg. Blione 4154
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111 tlie first iiiateh of tbe season, 
GreensJioro’s wrestling team, coached 
b.v Jim Day, defeated a strong sipiad 
from Boyden lii.gli school of Salisliur.v 
in tlie local gym .vesterda.y afternoon 
li.v the close .score of 19 lo 18.

The local grapplers won five of the 
nine lought. Two of these were on 
falls, while the other three were by 
decision. Tliree of the visitors' wins 
were liy falls, wliile they took one 
inatcli liy a decision.

After tlie preliminary match in 
which David Kiidd held Alanson of 
Salislniry to a draw. Jack Baiiie gave 
ids team tlie first three points of the 
niatcli liy winning a decision over 
Bichard Joyce of Greenslioro. How
ever. the visitors held the lead for 
only a short while, as Bol) Farris 
received five points in tlie next bout 
l)v virtue of pinning Jim Linder in 
two minutes and five seconds. From 
tJien on tlie Gate Cit.v lead was never 
tlireatened.

The tliree state cliampions appear
ing ill tlie limit all took their limits, 
as Arthur Bruton and Bill Favan of 
(ireeiislxiro and Clyde Barringer of 
Salisbury won in the next fights. Bru
te ii and Barringer pinned tlieir men, 
while Cavan gained a decision. How
ever, ills man was pinned at the end 
of the niatcli. and if tlie fight had

tlie scorelasted two seconds longer 
wmCd have been different.

AATtli his team leading 10 to 8, Bill 
AlcCormick entered the ring needing 
only a decision over Robert Lentz to 
assure Greensboro. Coming close to 
pinning his man several times, AIc- 
Cormick came tlirough witli the mucli 
needed decisions.

In the last two matclies lioth of 
Greenslioro’s representatives were pin
ned. Glenn I.olfiii beat .Tim Anthony 
ill a little over tliree minutes, while 
Joe Brice pinned Oscar Sapp in one 
minute and 10 seconds.

Summary :

98 lbs.: Baine (S) over Joyce, de
cision.

108 lbs.: Farris (G) over Rudolph, 
2 mill. 5 sec.

118 ills.: Bruton (G) over Linder, 
2 min. 8 sec.

125 ihs. : Cavan (G) over .T. Barrin
ger, decision.

185 lbs.: C. Barringer (S) over AAhir- 
ren, 1 min. 50 sec.

145 lbs.: Sewell (G) over Rayboii, 
decision.

1.55 lbs.: AlcCormick (G) over Lentz, 
decision.

Ki5 lbs. Glenn Liilfln (S) over An- 
theny, 8 min. 7 sec.

175 lbs.: Brice (S) over Sapp, 1 min. 
10 sec.

Fine Food
at

Inexpensive Prices

Manuel's Cafe
AA’est Alarket St.

Try Our Sodas

GREENSBORO DRUG (0.
230 W. Market St.

Whirlwinds To Begin 
Western Conference 
Play With Bulldogs

IN PREPARATION for the wrestling meet with Salisbury yesterday, 
Jim Anthony and Hill ('avan are practicing tor the match.

In its first game in the fight for tlie 
AAAstern conference title the Greens- 
horo AA‘hirlwinds travels to Burlington 
tonight to meet its traditional Ala
mance county conference foe.

Having a record of four wins and 
three losses in the games thus far, the 
locals will enter the tilt as the favor
ite, although they have failed to live 
up to exiiectatioiis in the early games. 
However, the Bulldogs have played 
‘■hot and cold'’ in their preliminaries ; 
and if theA' are “hot” tonight, the 
Greensboro eager may meet defeat.

The game will be the second confer
ence battle for Burlington, who opened 
the competition at Salislniry last Tues
day night. Coach Hayt Hamhright has 
six lettermen as the nucleus of a squad 
which uses the fast-break offense.

Locals Play Conference Teams
Coach Boh Jamieson’s forces play 

their second conference tilt in Char
lotte next Tuesday night against the 
Silver Streaks of Central high school. 
The Streaks are rated with Greensboro 
as the leading contenders to dethrone 
High I’oint from the conference title. 
Next Frida.v the team travels to Salis- 
bur.y for a tilt and then it will meet 
Lynchburg in the Adi-giula cit.v the fol
lowing night.

High Point To Visit City
The highlight of the home schedule 

for the AATiirlwinds comes on Tuesday, 
January 27, in the local gym. The larg
est crowd of the year is expected when 
the defending champ, the Bison. visit.s 
Greensboro.
Lineup
Greensboro------- Bos :_____Burlington
Aydelette (Capt.) F-------------------- Neese
Baschel_________ F____________ Sorrell
Brown ------------- G--------------- AATggins-
Jarvis---------------- G------------  Stratford
Koepfle ---------f—G-------------- Johnson

Welding, Cutting, Brazing 
For Over 23 Years

RIERSON BROTHERS
I’hone 2-0(192, 248 K. Sycamore St.

Coble
Sporting Goods Go.
Let Us Supply You With 

Your Needs for 
Winter Sports

UNION and WINCHESTER 
BALL BEARING SKATES 
“SHINNY” OR HOCKEY 

STICKS
All Sizes

CREW AND V-NECK 
SWEATERS

All Colors
LEATHER AND SUEDE 
JACKETS AND COATS 
SWEAT SHIRTS AND 

PANTS
BASKET BALL SHOES 

$1.95 to $5.00
Visit Our Model Shop for 

Your Airplane Supplies

Hunting Clothes, Remington and Western Shells, 
All Kinds and Types of Guns for Your 

Next Hunting Trip

Wholesale Fruits 

FOSTER-GAVINESS, Inc.

For The Best—Trade With
ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY

327 S. Elm Phone—4171

DRY koONTS k LEANING koMPANY cleaners

340 North Greene
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